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Fi-aciies.-By Carl Beck, M.D., Visiting Surgeon ta St. i\,Jarkl's
Holspital and to the New York German Poliklinik ; formerly
Professar of Sui-g'ery, New York Schiool of Clinical iMecli,:ine;
Conisulting< Surgeon, Sheltering Guardian Society Orphan
Asylumn, etc. With an appendîx on the practical use of the
Roentgen rays. 178 illustrations. Phiiladeiphiia :XW. 33.
Sauniders & Co. Canadian Agents, J. A. Carvethi &'ý Co.
iPrice, $3).50.

In the present volume, the author hias gciven us the resuits
accruing ta surgery, more especially ta, fractures, by the discovery
and introduction of the X or Roentgen rays into the clom-ain of
practical surgery. -The book is prafusely illuistrateci with skiagrams
mostly original, depicting cases comning directly under the author's
own observation. An effort lias been made ta systematize the
varions and important essentials af the different publications on
the subject of the Roentgen ray as aclapted and applieci ta sur-
gery, and in the attempt the wýriter lias been most successful. As
ta the part playred by, the publishers, the book itself is a madel of
perfection in that art. The wvriter is a wvell-known surgeon, ancl his
work wvill be sure ta meet with pranouinced appraval.

])iseascs of the Ey-je.-By EDWARD !NETTLESI1 ip, F. R.C.S., O plithal -
mic Surgeon at St. Thomas' HoJspital, London ; Surgeon ta the
Royal London Ophiuhi;-Jmic H-ospital, etc. New (6th) Ameni-
can fram the sixth Englishi editian, thoraughly revised by
WILLIA.MN CAÏMPBELL PosEV, ÏM.D. With a supplement on
the detection of colair blindness by M7ILLIAm Ti-ioMýsoN-, IM.D.,
Professor of Ophthalmology in t'le Jefferson MeIdical Callege,
1'hiladelphia. Just ready. In one 12Ma. volume of 562 pages,
with 192 illustrations. Selectians framn Snellen's test-types and
formulie, and 5colored plates. Cloth, $2.25, ne!. Lea Brothers
& Ca., Philadeiphia and Nev York.

" Nettleship " lias cam-e ta mnean the standard book on the eye
almost as mnuch as "Gray" means Anatomny. Tweclvc editians
have been demanded on the twvo sides of the ocean, six an each.
This newv American edition is certain ta, increase the papula,-ity of
the book. For the first time it lias been edited by an A., enican
-ophthalmologist. He bias revised it tharaughly ta date, adapting
it particularly ta the neecis of American practitioners and st'idents
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